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Peter B’s Brewpub 

"Craft Brew Pub"

Lively local bar and pub, Peter B’s Brewpub has plenty to recommend it

from the relaxed casual ambiance, great selection of craft brews including

those brewed in-house, as well as a menu featuring a variety of tasty

meals. With a lovely outdoor patio. perfect for pleasant weather, as well as

18 televisions across the pub it's a good place to stop by for a fun evening

of socializing or even if you just want to catch the latest game. Patrons

can even take-away a beer of choice in their two pint and four pint

growlers and growlettes. Beer enthusiasts have the chance to sign up for

their Mug Club, while visitors will enjoy a chance to sample their delicious

choice of five micro-brews at one of the first craft breweries to open in

Monterey. With lots of happy hours deals as well as special nights, the pub

is a popular choice with locals and tourists alike. Kids are welcome and

the pub offers a special children's menu for the little ones. The outdoor

patio is pet friendly, and a nice place to enjoy an afternoon meal or

evening drink. For additional details, visit the website.

 +1 831 649 2699  www.portolahotel.com/din

ing/brewpub

 peterbsbrewpub@portolah

otel.com

 2 Portola Plaza, Behind

Portola Hotel & Spa,

Monterrey CA

 by QuinnDombrowski   

Post No Bills - Craft Beer House 

"Cervezas Artesanales Especiales"

Este pub se desdobla como tienda, ya que ofrece versiones embotelladas

de las mismas cervezas tiradas que sirve. Experimenten la comodidad de

probar una variedad nueva y poder llevarse un pack de seis botellas a

casa si les gustó. Aquí podrán conocer marcas nuevas e independientes

además de beber las ya conocidas que tanto les gustan.

 +1 831 324 4667  www.postnobills.net/  info@postnobills.net  600 Ortiz Avenue, Sand City

CA
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